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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOffT '

Topic For llie Week Jan.
U7 Comment hy Iter. S. II. Dor la

Tnric. Miolnnn, Resolution. Rom. I, 1418.
I'nul wnn the priMitPst niiaslonnry of

the npontollc climcli. In resolution ns
well ns In notion lie ever Htniuls ns tlio
lilonl nilHRlonhry. Ills nttltudc toward
the tinsnvcd, lils rciKllncRS to preach
tlio kokU'1 to tlioin nntl lils rensons for
licliiK bo uiixIoiih to do no nre clearly
pet fortli la his ntlindld words to tlio
Romans: "I nm a dbtoi" both to tho
Creeks and to tlio barbarians; both to
tlio wise and unwise. Ko as much ns In
me is I nm ready to prcni'h the gospel
to you tlint nre nt Home also, for I nm
not mlininod of the gospel of Christ,
for It Is the power of God to every one
who belloveth, to tho Jew first and also
to the Greek."

1. Pnul's Indebtedness to tho nnsnv-o- d.

"I nm a debtor to tho Greeks nnd
to tho barbarians; both to tho wise nnd
unwise." Why wns Taul Indebted to
nil clusses? It was not beeause of any-
thing they had done for him. Tho
Greeks had done nothing to put lilm
under obligation to them. No more
had tho bnrbarlons, tho wise or tho
unwise, rnul's debt has been well
cnlled tho "debt of strength." They
needed tho gospel. lie had the gospel
nnd the opportunity and nbillty to give
It to them. Therefore ho wns under
obligation to do so tho obligation of
strength. Strength Is nlwnys under

to wenkness. The physienlly
strong owe a debt to tho physienlly
weak. The financially strong owe a
debt to the financially weak. Much
more does spiritual strength owe a
debt to spiritual weakness. Weakness
nlwnys appeals to strength. Those
that have arc morally Indebted to those
who have not. We have the gospel to-

day. The world needs It. To the ex-

tent of our nbillty to supply this need
tD tho world we nre under obligation
to do so.

2. Taiil's readiness to preach tho
gospel to the unsaved. "So, as much
ns lu mo Is. 1 nm ready to preach the
gospel to you that are at Homo also."
1'aul not only recognized his Indebt-
edness to the UomuiiH, but ho was
ready to pay it. "I am ready."
Readiness was a cliaracteri.stic of the
great npostle's life, lie wns ready to
go to Rome to pronch tlio gospel, ready
to go to Jerusalem to face persecution,
danger and death, and when martyr-
dom loomed up before him he was
"ready to be offered up." We owe the
same debt to heathendom that I'nul
owed. Are we rendy to pay It? Are
we ready to deny ourselves, to sacri-
fice ourselves If need be, thnt tho
heathen may be saved? Wo should be.
At tho call of God we should be ready
to give time, money, prayer or self
for the Chrlstlniilnation of the world.
God calls. What Is your answer?
May It always be, "I nm ready," "Here
nm I, scud me."

8. tn ill's reason for readiness, lie
was ready to preach the gosijel at
Home because he was not ashamed of
the gospel, and he wus not ashamed
of tho gospel because It was the power
of God unto salvation to every one
who believed. The gospel Is still the
power of God unto salvation. There-
fore it actually saves men. Therefore
It Is able to save all men who will
believe In It, and for these reasons
we should be ready unit should re-

solve to do nil In our power to send
the gospel to all men "Greeks nnd
barbarians, wise and unwise."

THE PHAYEIt MKETl.NO.

Have a "Bible rending" upon the
subject of foreign missions.

II111LK HEADINGS.

Isn, vi, 111, 7: Jonah III.
Nnh. I, 13; Math, xxvlil, 19, 'JO; Acts
I, xlll, Rom. x, 11, IB; I Cor.
lx, 10.

Thorough Conaldrratlon of the
Churacter of Our Prayers,

If you hud a friend to whom you nev-
er went but to ask for something nnd
If your visits to your friend were niude
not once, but twice, or even oftener,
every day, what do you suppose your
friend would think of you? What, In-

deed, In such a case, ought you to think
of yourself? Nothing, surely, that
would be very fli ttering to your self
respect And yet there nre multitudes
who never go to God except for favors,
who never approach Ilim but as beg-
gars and suppliants. Their prayers are
better thun no prayers, for the Infinite
mercy Is unwearied by our sordldness
and weakness. But how Incalculably
much Is lost by failure to recognize
prayer as the opportunity for commun-
ion, as of sons with the loving I'nther,
for absorption, during however brief a
apace, Into the divine nature, whence
to emerge with spirits chastened, puri-
fied, unburdened! Joy In the mere

-- prayer of mendicancy wo shall not
know, but there Is Joy unspeakable lu
the prayer of fellowship. Examiner.

milieu For the Heathen,
Over 5.000,000 copies of the I'.llile

wero sold by the Itrltlsh and Foreign
IMblo society last year. This Is uri In-

crease of 1,000.000 over the sales of the
year before, says n London newspaper.
Blxty thousand "parts" of the Testa-
ment were printed and bound for tho
use of tho troojis In South Africa. Hut
for this number the sale of lllbles In
England has remained for two years at
2,000,000 copies. The missionaries are
responsible for the additional million
lu the output. The heathen has moro
Bibles than ever before. Mont of tho
books were printed lu China ond lu
Chinese characters. Many were print-
ed In Illndoostnnee. If the present fate
cf Increase Is kept up and ouch Bible
represents u converted heathen, the
world may Uc. olLChrlstltin about two
centuries hence.

Oup Leader.
Tho way of life Is narrow, because

there la only one leader. Christ. But
though few walk the way of life tliey
can never bo alone lu it. Ham's Uuiu.

Mrs. Karuh K llriggs, of Orbi-suui-

through liur attoruoys, W.
II. and J. S. WooJs, has brought
Buii aj.iinst tho U.k st Broad Top
Railroad company to recover
damages lu tho sum of $20,000 for
tlio Iobh of her husbaud's life last
spruitf by his train boig ilitchod
at a curve at Martin's meadow.

SIGNAL OF DISTRESS.

APPETITE FOR ALCOHOL INDICATES

DEGENERATION.

Denote n "condition of Mentnl anil
Plijulcnl Dlir Tlntt In Itnreir
nenlled by tho Victim t'ntll It I

Ton I.nto.

The delusive theory that tho appetite
for alcohol Is rational and should bo
grntlfled within certain limits dates
back to tho old Grecian philosophers,
says I. T. Crothers, M. D. Its fallacy
has been shown over mid over ngniii,
nnd Its restatement nnd defense nt this
time by Judge Woodbridge Strong of
New Brunswick, N. J., In his ruling on
protests recently mndo before him
ngnlnst the Issuance of saloon licenses
Indicates u Bnd belntlou und want of
knowledge regarding the conclusions
of science nnd has the farolt sound of
one who Is lost In the mnrch of events.

I'pon Issuing tho licenses nsked for
Judge Strong nnnounced It ns his con-

viction that the appetite for alcoholic
lhpior Is as natural ns that for food
nnd thnt this appetite should be satis-

fied as a God given desire, claiming
thnt its existence In nil rnces of men,
nni-- nt nnd modern, proves It ns such.

That the appetite for alcohol Is never
natural, but always unnatural and ab-

normal. Is evidenced beyond dispute. It
Is n certain sign of defects of both
brain nnd nervous system. It Is also
nn expression of physical nnd psychic-

al distress, of Imperfect nnd deranged
activity of the brain centers and vital
forces, and It may be literally cnlled n
cry for relief und rest. Alcohol, when
taken, opens up n new world of feel-

ing, covering up the old sense of un-

rest, discomfort mid pain. This Is done
by temporary palsy of tho sensory cen-

ters, followed by a delusive feeling of
comfort. This palsy Is temporary and
reacts In a certain Intensification of ev-

ery condition which has created the de-

sire for Its use.
To both the savage and civilized man

the use of alcohol reveals new feelings,
new experiences. To the degenerate
and the exhausted brain mid body and
tlio faulty nervous energies it covers
up a consciousness of their presence
und brings a new sense of change nnd
rest. In nil this the alcoholic appetite
Is disease, degeneration nnd death, al-

ways masked and rarely realized by
the victim until recovery is Impossible.
The alcoholic appetite Is literally disso-
lution and a short, lurid march to old
nge and death. It Is the opposite of ev-

olution nnd enn never be natural. God
given or trained in certain limits.

The presence of nlcohi.l in almost ev-
ery clime and race and the facility of
procuring It. together with Its delusive
action, nre not the products of nature
for the evolution of the race, but the
menus for dissolution n:id destruction.
If the poppy could be grown In all
parts of the world, opium would very
largely take the place of alcohol, and
the same appetite which finds relief
from alcohol would turn to this drug.
The alcoholic nppetlte Is Inherited or
nequlred nnd may be actually grown
nnd cultivated like a plant, coming
from soils of exhaustion, stnrvotlon.
self poisoning, and Increased by brain
nnd body Haws and perversions of cell
and nerve activity. The favoring con-

ditions may all be present when n sin-
gle glass of spirits will fertilize and
cause them to spring Into activity. The
alcoholic appetite Is a signal Hag of dis-
tress pointing out Injuries which have
come dowu from the past or grown up
lu the present. Its control means re-

moval of the causes and favorable con
ditions for its growth nnd restoring the
lost vlg-i- r and energy which It signal-
izes. The alcoholic appetite leads to
mental and physical suicide. Hcleuce
Indicates tho possibility of Its final ex-

tinction nnd the literal breaking up of
all use of alcohol as a beverage.

FALLACIOUS ARGUMENTS.
Untenable PoNltlon of Tliow Who

Clnlm Alcohol In a Food.
It Is claimed that alcohol Is a food

because It Is oxidized In the body. The
fallacy In this argument will be clearly
seen if It Is stated In the form of a syl-
logism.

All foods are oxidized In the body.
Alcohol Is oxidized In the body, there-
fore alcohol is a food. Let us take some
other substances that ore known to be
oxidized lu the body. Phosphorus Is ox-

idized lu tho body, therefore phospho-
rus is a food. Irpu tilings are oxidized
in the body, therefore iron filings are n
food. In tiie decay of meat and other
protelds certain compounds nre form-
ed kuowu ns ptomaines. Some of these
are deadly poisons and are oxidized lu
the body, therefore ptomaines are food.

Again, It Is claimed Unit alcohol is a
food becauso It decreases tissue waste.
Apply the syllogism and see how this
will bear the test of logic. Morphine,
when tukeu into the body, reducestis-
sue waste, therefore morphine is a
food. Arsenic diminishes tissue waste,
therefore arsenic Is a food. And so we
might multiply by going through the
whole list of narcotic poisons.

What can be said lu defense of such
sophistry? Is it not nil Insult to the
common Intelligence of school children?
To Buy nothing of the audacity of at-

tempting by such argument to over-
throw the combined testimony of the
highest uuth( rltles on physiology!-Joh- n

A. Klrkpatrlck, M. I).. l'rofes:-o- r

of I'uthology, Herlng Medical College.

1'otent Caiiaw of llNcnne.
Is alcohol a digestive? No; Its In-

gestion produces a passing excitation.
Interrupts the proper action of the mus-
cles of the stomach because alcohol
acts us no univsthetlc after having ir-

ritated the walls of the stomach, uii l
It drives the blood to the Kk ill an no
hinders the action of the gastric Juice.

I hnrdly know any more potent cause
of disease than llcohol- .- SI" V. Gull.
M. 1).

An editor lay dying, says an
evchange. Tho doctor bent over
him and said:"Poor man, circu-
lation almost gone." Tho dying
man summoned all his remaining
energy and shouted: "You're a
liar, we have the largest circula-
tion in tho county." '

Thoclifonic borrower usually
manages to keoji in touch with
tho public.

REUNITED.

Let ul bivin. dear live, where ire Iftt off;
Tie up Ilio lun;n of lint nil tmm
Ami iro op lnpi'.v n luf.-l- mi

Lovers uuniti, Hioiuli ull the u.iil.i on IcoC

Let iir II. e co!.( malic Inns (;,;
V. ho m;tili- r.vir loving l.t'jrti Ii.t i." toyi
AikI ome i.:. re rnvcl lit th- ;v rt il I elj

Of liappy love. Nuy, It ifl l.ot loo Lit.

For.tet the deep plowed furroe.-- In my Irowl
i

For.ret trie riiver in my liulr;
Look only In my cyts! lh, dnr!in, there

The old love no lonpor then itmn nowl

Tie tip tlio I rohrit threads mid l.t us so,
Like rriinttrd lov.?r. hand in hand.
Back, and y.--t onward to the tunny land

Of Q'Jt To He, wliii h was I..'i:' As;o.
;:i!a Whivlcr Wilcox.

PERFUME AND DISEASE.

Xntnro 1'riicllcnl, Xot Poet lent, In
ncnttcrliifx Hwcct IlloKNom.

A l"n neb physician bus decided thnt
perfumes prevent people from taking
certain diseases. During an epidemic
his attention was ott meted to the fact
that l" rsous who constantly used perf-

ume.-, escaped taking the disease. But
he found that the more delicate per-

fumes, like violet, lavender, attar of
rose, were more etlicacloiis than musk
and strong, rank essences.

Itecciirla, the fixuious Italian botan-
ist, long ago advised city oliielalu to
plant trees and shrubs with odorifer-
ous blossoms or fragrant leaves along
the highways, courts and parks of
cities, because these strong odors pro-

duce oz.ilie, and thereby purify the air
nnd maUe the city more healthful to
huiiii n beings confined to city streets
or narrow, sunless courts and alleys.

Indeed nature teaches us some of her
delicate mysteries nnd f.n reaching
processes when she plants tuberoses,
orange trees, the night blooming co-

rdis and other shrubs and blossoms
with such rich and oft well nigh over-
powering odors in tropic lands to neu-

tralize tho duuger of fevers and mala-
ria arising from dense vegetation or
dump, unwholesome marshes and riv-

ers.
Who of us can resist the charm to

tho senses of great masses of white
and purple lilacs with countless bees
murmuring round the fragrant spikes
of blossoms the pure, delightful per-

fume not too strong In the open nlr
under the radiant'suu of May? And
lilacs are so vigorous, are easily grown
on any soil and very long lived. Only
on expert could toll how old some lilacs
ou a gre:'.t g a:idfather's old place are,
with the gnarled trunks and vigorous
masses of green and blossoms In May.

Boston Transcript.

BLAMED THE GOVERNMENT.

r.nt lied the Letter In III rocket
All the Time.

"See here, young fellow," shouted an
angry vlsaged business man with Ills
head up close to the stump window In
tho postolllce. "You are a pretty lot of
Incompetent that the government hires
to transact tlio muion's mail business."

"What's the matter, sir?" naked the
clerk, calm by long familiarity with
bucIi outbursts.

"Why, I mulled a letter to Cleveland
last week, that was of the utmost Im-

portance, nnd It has not reached Its
destination yet. I have come hero to
kick, und to kick right hard."

"You're In the wrong pew, my dear
sir. ;o to the superintendent of mails,
uiid he will llx you up."

The indignant "business man" was
passed ou from department to depart-
ment until he finally ran up against the
authority competent to handle the mat-
ter.

"Such things do somotlmes happen,"
ho was Informed iu the conciliatory
words of the superintendent. "We'll
send our tracer after your letter. To
whom was It addressed? Tell us where
nud when you mailed It."

"It was n plain envelope," explained
tho still angry customer. "I usually
use a 'return' envelope, but had rea-

sons for using a plain one iu this in-

stance. Here is one (fumbling In his
pocket) like it. By George, let me look
at that agaiu, I'll bo hanged if that
Isn't' tho very letter. I haven't even
addressed it yet."

As he vunlshod dowu the corridor
there was no suggestion of apology
left behind. Detroit Free Tress.

A Mlnandertniidlnw.
"My dear," said n gentleman to his

wife, "where did nil those books on as-
tronomy on the library come from?
They ure not ours."

"A pleasant little surprise for yon,"
responded the lady. "You know, you
said tills morning that we ought to
study astronomy, and so I went to a
bookshop nnd bought everytl ing 1

could llnd on the BUbject."
It wus some minutes before ho spoke.
"My dear," he then siild slowly, bis

voice husky with emotion, "I never
said wo must study astronomy. I said
that we must study economy." rear-sou'- s

Weekly.

The Same Old YVuy.
Curious Uld Lady How did you

come to this, poor man?
Convict I was drove to It, lady.
Curious Old Lady Were you reully?
Convict Yes; they brung me In the

Black Marin, us usual! Collier's Week-
ly.

A Truthful Man.
Miss rialnface (earnestly) But If I

had not ull this money do you think
you could still be happy with me?

Mr. Keekrux (startled, but equal to
the emergency)--- A a u happy Is not
the word for It! Brooklyn Life.

Tho oldest German coul mines were
first In lt'Ju. They are near
Worms. L'nglund did not begin to
mine its coal until the fourteenth cen-

tury.

It ennnot bo too often repented thnt
It Is not helps, but obstacles, not facil-
ities, but 'dllllcultles, that make men
nud bring Uual, success. Success.

An oxchiiuge remarks that
there in hardly a nmrriod man,
except editors, who doos not cur-
ry in his pocket tho picture of au
attractive young woman who h
not his wife. Yes and we violate
no confidence when we say that
her name is Miss Anna Wilkes
Williams.of Philadolphla.and that
her picture ornamouts the silver
dollars which all of us use when-
ever we can got them.

si.
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PERSONALITIES.

Sir Wiiiinm nuggliifi, the new presi-
dent of the Hoyal .Society of Kngland,
Is a Londoner by birth nnd Is 7d years
old.

George II. rhlllips, the young "corn
king" of Chicago, Is getting many let-

ters from women offering to marry
him at sight.

Lord Curzou, the viceroy of Iudln. U
not only u grnduale of Ihiliul college,
Oxford, but Is olso a D. L. und a fel-

low of the Boyal society.
Dr. Nausea, the explorer, although

perfectly easy on tho lecture platform,
is generally extieuieiy shy and !:!il-dc-

In general society nn 1 talks but
little.

Representative Llttlefleld of Maine
brought along ;X him to Washington
the other day two big deer, souvenirs
of his prowess as n hunter In the
Maine woods.

Andreas ond Anton I.aug visited the
pope In Rome a tliort time hgo In their
Oberaiiiuiergau costumes. The pope re-

ceived tbt ni kindly and would not al-

low tho impersonator of Christ to kneel
before him.

An album once belonging to General
vor. Moltke and now preserved nt Krel-sa- u

contains, among other autographs,
a five line poem by King Liuhvig 11 of
Bnvarlu, In which Von Moltke Is styled
"Germany's greatest hero."

The Boer general. Do Wet, snld re-
cently that he respected Cecil Rhodes
very much. "He tried his best to
patch up mutters," said De Wet. "and
then when the break came he natural-
ly sided with his own country. I
should have despised him if he had
not"

The late Senator Davis, offer SO
years' experience ns n public speaker,
was unable to dispel the nervousness
which beset him win-neve- on the point
of making a speech. After the first
sentence ho was perfectly himself, but
up to that time he always suffered bad-
ly from stage fright.

A. J. Drexel llidilie of Philadelphia,
who last winter was eh clod a fellow of
tho Royal Geographical society In Lon-
don, ins received an Invitation from
the president and secretary of the Roy-
al Meteorological Six-lei- of Great
Britain to become a fellow of that fa-
mous organisation also.

Sir Theodore Martin has withdrawn
his offer of a monument to his v. HV at
the church at Stratford-on-Avou- . Sid-
ney Lee. In a letter to the London
Times, showed that even the merits of
Helen Paucit could not justify the erec-
tion of n memorial that would over-shado-

Shakespeare's tomb.
Apparently It Is John D. Rockefel-

ler's Intention to surround his In aut'.ful
home lu Westchester county, N. Y.,
with one of the most beautiful parks
In the east. So far he has purchased
$5,000 worth of hind there and next
spring will spend in landscape
gardening an artiil-cla- l

lake In famous Sleepy Hollow.

THE GLASS CF FASHION.

Silk tassels nnd g ild tassels ns well
are used by way of variety In place of
drop buttons.

Scarlet ond gold iu combination gives
a military touch to many a costume
this season, hut It Is almost exclusive-
ly reserved for youn;j women.

One feature In the detail of the liodlce
Is a lacing of gold or silk cord across
tho shoulder seam, each point tacked
down with a, tiny gold button.

High Louis XIV heels are the cor-

rect thing for dressy shoes, nnd colored
suede slippers which mutch the gown
are one of the fads In footgear.

The new im:.r.".i are large and varied In
stylo betweeu the soft round muff of
fur, with tails across one side, and the
dainty little of velvet, fur and
chiffon.

Handsome buckles In all sizes nnd
kinds are very much used for belts, for
fastening ends nud straps of velvet
and for the ceuter of rosettes nnd but-
terfly bows.

Small hats made entirely of the
breast feathers of different birds nre
one of the fads In millinery and are
trimmed with a bunch of flowers cn a
rosette of velvet or inousseline.

Tiny pink roses are worn as a coif-
fure decoration In the evening arrang
ed in u clost- - wreath n round the knot,
which Is dressed high on the head and
fastened with ll small black velvet
bow. Alsatian bows r.f black tulle ure
another decoration very becoming to
some women- .- New York Sun.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The average weight of a man to

pounds 0 ounces, or about 1,'i men to
the tou.

Chinese mandarins carry their own
Chopsticks to a feast, wipe them care-
fully at the close of the feast and carry
tlicui homo again. They are of Ivory
and usuully silver tipped.

In the new l'rltish parliament fi."

members sire directors of Ilrliish rail-
ways and II nre dii odors of colonial

r foreign railways, while half n dozen
others are large contractors lor rail
way works.

A new cigarette factory was formally
opened in the City of Mexico Tresl
dent Diaz attended, with a great iliroug
of distinguished guests. The police
turned out lu dress imll'muis. A com-
pany of lufautiy paraded

The 4 cent stump In l In- new scries to
be Issued und sold next year In com
ineiuoratlon of the ran Amei lean c..o
sltlou at Uuflnlo will liae as its i en
trul picture n motor vehicle, represent
lug the latest form of n iiiisportutioii.

Noah Burkot, a veteran of the
civil war was brutely heal en ;'.:

night and wandered n round
in a dazed condit'ou until Sunday
morning, when ho found his way
lu his home, near Bedford. Tho
motive for the crimo was robbery,
the footjwids evidently think he
had received his ention, nud
would have mouoy on his person.
His nose was broken and it re-

quired forty stitches to sew up
tho cuts in his face.

-- 1 f v "7
'b gr-- .

acv

'When Your Will
h AVv.;'r mi I cct
Are Light."

Tlio business men of tnls town

can attrcxt n tnde
as r.s tho big estobi.ih
mums cf the cities attract It

it is slrrpiy a matter
cf aJvcriising

This paper goes Into the homes
not only of these who live In

the thickly settled community
but It Is a welcome guest in

almost every farm house for
miles around it reaches the
homes in ail by villages
ar.J seme that ar? far removed
It will draw trade from wherever
It circulates if its advertising
columns are Intelligently used

Have you tried it

Drop In and talk It over
anyway
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CIII'KCII DIRF.CTORY.

I'liKSHY-'iililA- X -- Kev. . A. West, I.
I)., I'astor.
siaiiliath !l:1.1.

I'reaohiiisj service each alternate
Sinid.-i- inornii counting from Aug.

.:l . at. 1 :.. , and every Sunday
..'. r; at,

.) mii.r flii-ls'.in- Kndoavor nt 2:00.
( 'l.risli; ii Knoeavur at (1:00.

Trayer nii'-tinj- j Wednesday evening
itt 7:00.

Mi;Ti"iisT r.nsuoiwr. Kev. H. M.

As'i. I'astor.
Sunday school at !l:i'0 a. in.
I 'reaching every other Sunday morn-
ing, counting from August 1th, at

i:'M nud every Sunday evening at
7:00.
f !;m'oetli League nt 0:00 p. m.

I'ra.wr meeting Thursday evening
id. 7:00.

l'MT::H l'iiKSIIYTKUlAM Uov. J. L.
Orovo, I'astor'
Sunday school at i:i'0 a. m:
1 'reaching every Sunday morning at

and every other Sunday een-in;,- r

cn'intiiig August I!), at 7:0".
Tin- a! ornate Sablmih evenings

by the Youi,..- l'eopie's Chris-i- a

!i I'nion at 7 :00 p. in.
.Travel' Wednesday cveniie:
itt7:)0.

V. .'.Nt.cr.-.t'Ai-
. f.i'TitMtAX liov. A.O.

WoT, Ta .'.or.
Sunday school H: l." a. in.
Christian T.ieleavor at 0:1.7 p, m.
Wednesday prayer imvthig
at 7:00.
I 'i caeiiinj:' morning and evening ev-

ery other Sunday, dating from De-

cember !, T;I0).

Kev. C. M. Smith, I'tis-.o- r.

Sunday school at II:,"10 a. m.
Christian F.ndeavor at 0:00 p, m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
ut 7:00.

Sideling. Mill.

Mr. and Mrs Jacob Strait of
near llarrisonvillo spent Sunday
with (Jeo. F. li. Hill. .

Miss Olive Garland lias return-
ed home from Cumberland.

Mr. Carey Lay ton and wife
visited tlio home of Albert Hixon,
recently.

Asie and liutten Spencer,
of Seattle, Wash, are visitiug re-

latives near this place.
Kiley Garland, (Jus Davisou

nud Miss Ohio Garland were vis-

itors at Henry Layton's on Sun-
day.

Albert Hixon is wearing a
smile. It is a girl.

Andy Mellott and wife were
the guests of Job L. Hill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess and
Master Wallace visited the family
of L'euben Lay ton, recently.

Wm. Mellott spent one day last
week v.itlihis parents' Mr. and
Mrs. Job Mellott near Fraukliu
Mills. ,

A. 1J. Hixon has moved his
steam saw mill onto the far in of
Cluis. lless.

Mrs. Haehel Hill spent last
week with her daughter Mrs.
Denton Heudershot iu Pigeon
Cove.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diffcsts what you eat.

It artificially digesta the food and aids
Uaturo iu strenKtbsning and ream-Btructiti- R

the exhausted ditiost.iveor-- K

ins- - It Utlio luliistdiscovficddiKCBt'
ant und tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach It In efflcleucy. It lu-- m

aiitly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indlgottlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Hick Headache, Gastralla, Cramps and
Eli ot her resulis of lupei feet dieestion.
Prk c uOc. Htid ft. Lance alze contalnii t tlmoi
tru nil sUo. tioolt all kbout Uyupepslu uiHIltKilrtit
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I 'I 1:1?-- . Dress Goods.
l"3 Whether it, is a wedding

she lin.ls a large stock of
' which to select.
ci l''or Winter our line of
." Ladles', Misses' and Children's Wraps
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shoe for
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strong for day wear.

gloves, anything you need and prices that
are right.

Dozens stylos and the isauds of pairs is what you will
find in our stock

Everything from the
and lnldren stron

M

THE

Covers the Field.

every part the
County faithful re-

porters located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there the
State and
News, War News,
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore,
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for I!Endeavorers, and
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB li
IS

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS, :
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

fact anything d

everything the best
style along that line.

Sample conies
the News sent to,my

your friends 'cn
request,

Store News.

khIs. must
yourselves.

Uuiays re.mtation TiRIS- -

rA

dress, every garment
fabrics from

they purchase from
iistotners tho best evidence,

suits from finest cassi
latest stvles dress,

hat, necktie, collar,

dress shoes Men, Worn- -

heavy hard service,

hirig
garment

haudkerehief

Shoes.

Geo.

FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

National,

Philadelphia

Christian

DEPARTMENT

COMPLETE.

'WTT.WYYTV''

Goods.

Reisner & Co. ii
I..-- 3

l.'5
(,- .-

t .!
L.1

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
T1MK TiUiLK. Nov. 2(1, 19(H).

l.eiivo no. S no 4'no. 6 lno.101

. M U.MI I'. M l. M
WlnclicNter ....17 l 1! Ho 7 no
Muriiiislnirir.... ... 8 If. 8 17 8 If..... 6 I5 9 0l 12 SO 4 If. 9 m III 20.... l i 4 ' 4 at it 10 4 2.... H 40 10 Hi 8 80

ehiinibcrsliurK-- . 1 SOI 9 4ft, 1 Oft f 00 9 46; 11 Oft
Wiiyni-siior- 7 00 .. 12 00 3 801....

f ... 7 SO; 10 Oft 1 2ft R so1 Oft! II 3ft
Nowvlllu 8 ml. 10 21 1 48 6 40 10 24 II 41

8 2T10 4l! a or 6 Oft, 10 411.12 ml
Mecluiuk'sliurjf,. 8 I" 11 07 2 2ft H 2ft II 07, 12 27
OilMmrtf.. 7 1 40 ft III
A it, flarrlsburir. 9 Will 2ft 2 40 0 40 11 2ft 12 4!i
Arr. I'hllii 11 4h 8 17 6 47 10 211 4 2ft 4 2f
Arr. X.'w York. i 18 I) 08 8 OK 3 ft8 7 18 7 13
Arr. ilallimoro.. 12 10 8 11 8 00 V 4." 0 8ft I! M

A. M.l'. M. P. M. U. A. M.

AiUllilonul trains will leave Carlisle fordaily, exut-p- t Sumlay. at fi.fto a. m.. 7. lift
n. iu.. 12. p. in., 3.8i p. in., fl. is p. m., and from

nt 0.14 n. m.. 7.80 it. ni 8.12 u.
iu.. I.oft p. ui 2.80p. m.. and 8..S3 p. mft.3o p. m
nnd H. hi p. ni Hioppinu tit Second htreet,HiirrlhliiirK, to let. oil passunifiiin.

Trains No. 8 and 110 will run dally nnd No. 2
tliirly minutes lute ou Sundays, llotli traluawill slop at intermediate slalioiis ou Suuiluys.

Dally.
t Daily eicept Sunday.

Leave no. lino. 8 no. 6 no. 7 uu. B

tr. m 'a.hi tA. n: u p. M
lialtlmore II Ml 4 ftl 8 ftft 12 00 4 8ft
New York 7 ftft 12 10 9 2ft IV,
f'I'ila II 20 4 2ft 8 Ml 12 2ft ;4 .11
llanislaii-- Sou 7 5A:ll4s 8 i 7 Si
Dillsliurn Il2 40 4 an
Meelmutesliurtf.. ft 18 8 Ift 12 lift 8 M 7 41
Curllslo ft 40 8 87 12 27 4 III 8 lift
New vllle fl(m ft 00 12 M 4 H7 8 2ft
ShijipiMishurif... 0 17 0 IK 1 in 4 fti 8 f.Wiivnesluiro 10 87 2 Oft (1 10
I tiiunnershtiri;.. a 4o 9 811 1 lift ft in 9 02

8 10 10 47 0 II.... 7 Ul 10 00 I ftft ft 87 9 2ft
lui?fitnuu'.... 7 2110 ' 2 17 8 01 9 4:,

.Mailiii.lmrK 8 24 II 10 0 li
At. Ineliestor. 9 lu II K, 7 8111

A. M. A. M. P. H. P. M jl. M.

')

.Miiini.iiiai meal trains wlllleave llarrlsbuririluily, exuept Sunduy fur Carlisle and iniermeili-ut- e
stations at 9. 87 a. m., 2 .no p. m., ft.lft p.m.,
p. in. and 11. io p. ni., ulso for MeuhunlOH-Imi-

DiUsimrK and Interiiiediate Mutloun ut7. no a. 111. and 3.27 p. ni.
Nos. 1, 3 ami 9 run dully between IIurrlburg

ami llnirei'sluwu.
liully.
llaliy exuept Sunday.

; on suuihiya ill leave Philadelphia at 4 .V
p. 111.

IMIImiin palaee Hleeplnir ours between
urkuiiil Ivuoxville. Teun., on tralna 1 westami In east.
TlmiUKli vouches to and from riilludulplila

on Mains 2 and 4 east und 7 and 9 west.
hiHI'niKit'ST'liN'jf A ft R. trains:

l'lis. i'.is. jMix. I'us-TMi- I'HS.
''7t uti till 1111 KM Hit

1". Ml m! a m I.ve. Arr. A M P. M,
ft 23:10 no. a ftft CliainlierHtiurg.. 9 2ftl:i ftn 4 20
ft ;',i in ? id .Mai-io- 9 13 II 4 tlil 111 1; h in .Mereersburff. 8 4(1 10 10 8 3il
II 3ljll OS KI.VI ... l.oudou. ... 8 lh 9 4.' 8 H

ift v Oft ...Klehujund... 8 10 9 .fo i.lr. m.Ia. u. a. m P. !.
Coiiueoilou for ull atutloua on Cumberland

Valley Ualiroud und t'euusylvanla It.tllroud
sysi cm.

11. A. Hiiuii.B, j, f. Horn.
Ueii'l 1'umi. Agent. Supu

County Officeus.
l'resldent Jutlite Hon, 8. Med. Swope, s

Associate Juilifen Lemuel Kirk, I elor Wor- -
1011. ,

nrottioiiotitry. Ac Frank P. Lynoh.
liisiriut Attoiuey --lleorKO li. iiaulels,
'I'l er 'I'lifo SIpoH.
Sllci ilf IHiUiel SheeU.

Shi Kilmel,
Jury I'liiniiiissloueni David KoU, Siiuiuel II,

Amlltoi'N John S, liarrln. I), H. Myern, A J,
l.llllll-l-KOU- ,

CoiniiilsKloiir.iK - II. Kv Malot. A. V. Kelly
John r'islier.

('Jei'U - Krauk Miikou.

v S urvevor Jonan T.ako,
ilouiuy Cbimnut.
Attoriieis W. Seoll Aexiinder. J. '.'Ik'i,i

Siiies, VhoiuuN P. Hlo.in, b hleNT, Johiistui.,
M. K. Shufluer, lino. 11. Dauiela, Juiil; .
hlpus.

AUVERTISK IN

Tlio Fulton County New.


